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From: FOI
Sent: 25 July 2016 10:26
To:
Subject: RE: FOI 127/16 - EU Referendum - none officially designated parties

Dear 
 
Our Ref: FOI 127/16 
 
Thank you for your request under the Freedom of Information Act 8th July 2016, received by the 
Commission on 11th July 2016 
 
The Commission aims to respond to requests for information promptly and has done so within the 
statutory timeframe of twenty working days 
 
Your request is in bold below followed by our response.  
 
You have requested: 
 
I wish to know who the following information concerning the EU Referendum: 
 
1. I wish to know what the exact status was of the none officially designated and registered 
parties and persons were in the recent EU Referendum and what they were lawfully 
permitted to campaign in the EU Referendum campaign? 
 
2. Regarding the right to campaign in the EU Referendum, although UKIP were a none 
officially designated registered party, what was their legal right to campaign in the EU 
Referendum? 
 
3. Regarding the participation of UKIP in the UK Referendum campaign, were they subject 
to any campaign financial limits on campaign spending, and if so how much and under 
what statutory provisions? 
 
4. Regarding presentation of Election Petitions, does the Commission have any 
information as to why the right to present an Election Petition regarding the outcome of the 
EU Referendum wasn’t included in the European Union Referendum. 
 
Our response is as follows: 
 
The Commission does hold information relevant to this request.   
 
1. I wish to know what the exact status was of the none officially designated and registered 
parties and persons were in the recent EU Referendum and what they were lawfully 
permitted to campaign in the EU Referendum campaign? 
 
Political parties, organisations and individuals who campaigned for a particular outcome in the EU 
referendum were subject to certain rules on spending and donations if their campaign spending 
was over £10,000.  
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Campaigners spending more than £10,000 during the referendum period 15 April to 23 June 2016 
were required to register with the Electoral Commission. A full list of registered campaigners is 
available on PEF Online.  
 
Once registered, campaigners received a number of benefits including an increased spending limit 
(£700,000 for most campaigners, or a variable spending limit for some political parties depending 
on share of the vote at the 2015 UK Parliamentary general election), access to electoral registers 
and the right to appoint agents to attend certain attend postal vote opening sessions, polling 
stations and the counting of votes.  
 
Registered campaigners were responsible for recording and reporting certain donations, loans 
and referendum spending.  
 
Further information can be found in our guidance: Campaigning and Registering for EU 
referendum campaigners. 
 
 
2. Regarding the right to campaign in the EU Referendum, although UKIP were a none 
officially designated registered party, what was their legal right to campaign in the EU 
Referendum? 
 
The UK Independence Party (UKIP) registered as a referendum campaigner on 18 February 
2016. As a registered campaigner, UKIP had the benefits and responsibilities described in (1) 
above. 
 
3. Regarding the participation of UKIP in the UK Referendum campaign, were they subject 
to any campaign financial limits on campaign spending, and if so how much and under 
what statutory provisions? 
 
The UK Independence Party (UKIP) was subject to the campaign spending limits prescribed in the 
Political Parties, Elections and Referendums Act 2000 (PPERA) and modified by the EU 
Referendum Act 2015. Their spending limit for the EU Referendum was £4 million. This is based 
on their share of the vote at the 2015 UK Parliamentary general election. Further information can 
be found in our guidance: Spending for EU referendum campaigners. 
 
As a political party, UKIP has an ongoing requirement under PPERA to report all relevant 
donations and loans to us in quarterly donation and loan reports. Their second quarterly report for 
2016  is due no later than 30 July 2016. Their report for the first quarter of this year can be found 
here. They are also required to submit a spending return in relation to their referendum spending. 
This will be due no later than 23 September if they spent under £250,000 or no later than 23 
December if they spent over £250,000 during the referendum period.  
 
4. Regarding presentation of Election Petitions, does the Commission have any 
information as to why the right to present an Election Petition regarding the outcome of the 
EU Referendum wasn’t included in the European Union Referendum. 
 
The detailed election petition rules set out in Part III of the Representation of the People Act 1983 
apply only to UK Parliamentary and local government elections. Schedule 3 to the European 
Union Referendum Act 2015, passed by the UK Parliament, provides that the way to challenge the 
referendum is by a claim for judicial review submitted within six weeks after the result of the 
referendum was certified. The same provision was made in respect of the Scottish independence 
referendum in 2014 and the referendums in 2011 on the powers of the National Assembly for 
Wales and the voting system for UK Parliamentary elections . 
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I trust that this information satisfies your request. The Commission strives to be an open, 
transparent authority, but in some circumstances we cannot responsibly release requested 
information, and we ask for your understanding in this regard. 

If you are not satisfied with this response, please note that the Commission operates a review 
procedure, details of which can be found on the Commission website at: 
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/about-us/freedom-of-information-requests/how-do-I-make-
an-foi-request 

Please also note that if you have exhausted all internal Commission review procedures and you 
are still not satisfied you have the right to appeal to the Information Commissioner. Details of this 
procedure can be found on the ICO website: http://www.ico.gov.uk 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Jo Crofton-Diggins 
Information Manager 
The Electoral Commission 
3 Bunhill Row 
London EC1Y 8YZ 
Tel: 020 7271  
Fax: 020 7271 0528 
www.electoralcommission.org.uk 
  
Follow us on Twitter 
          
Make sure you are registered to vote  
Get your Twibbon here 
  
Putting voters first 
  
 
 
 
 
_____________________________________________ 
From: FOI  
Sent: 11 July 2016 10:09 
To:  
Subject: FOI 127/16 - EU Referendum - none officially designated parties 
 
 
Dear 
 
Our Ref: FOI 127/16 
 
Thank you for your request under the Freedom of Information Act 8th July 2016, received by the 
Commission on 11th July 2016, concerning: 
 
I wish to know who the following information concerning the EU Referendum: 
 
1. I wish to know what the exact status was of the none officially designated and registered 
parties and persons were in the recent EU Referendum and what they were lawfully 
permitted to campaign in the EU Referendum campaign? 
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2. Regarding the right to campaign in the EU Referendum, although UKIP were a none 
officially designated registered party, what was their legal right to campaign in the EU 
Referendum? 
 
3. Regarding the participation of UKIP in the UK Referendum campaign, were they subject 
to any campaign financial limits on campaign spending, and if so how much and under 
what statutory provisions? 
 
4. Regarding presentation of Election Petitions, does the Commission have any 
information as to why the right to present an Election Petition regarding the outcome of the 
EU Referendum wasn’t included in the European Union Referendum. 
 
 
The Commission aims to respond to requests for information promptly and within the statutory 
timeframe of twenty working days. 
 
You may expect to receive a reply sent from the Commission by 8th August 2016. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Paul O’Malley 
Information Adviser (Records Management) 
The Electoral Commission 
3 Bunhill Row 
London EC1Y 8YZ 
Tel: 020 7271  
Fax: 020 7271 0665 
www.electoralcommission.org.uk  
www.aboutmyvote.co.uk 
 
Putting voters first 
 
�   Please consider the environment before printing this email. 




